NYU Retirement Plan
Eligible Job Profiles

You can join the NYU Retirement Plan if you are in an eligible job profile at NYU, you normally work at least 20 hours per week or 1,000 hours per year, and you have completed one year of service. Refer to the list of eligible job profiles below.

You have one year of service if you have worked:

- One year at NYU in which you worked at least 1,000 hours; or
- One year with your previous employer provided that:
  - Your previous employer was a college, university, medical institution or practice, or tax-exempt medical research institution;
  - Your employment with that institution ended not more than 180 days before your employment with NYU started; and
  - You were employed with that institution for at least one year in a non-student capacity and you worked at least 1,000 hours in that one-year period.

NYU RETIREMENT PLAN ELIGIBLE JOB PROFILES (effective May 2014)

All Administrative and Professional Staff

All tenure and non-tenured Faculty, except the following job profiles and titles:

- 001004 Instructor
- 001031 Acting Assistant Professor
- 002008 Visiting Instructor
- 002209 Global Instructor
- 006023 Artist-in-Residence
- 009024 Professor Emeritus

All Professional Research Staff, except the following job profiles and titles:

- 017049 Research Associate
- 017053 Post-Doctoral Fellow
- 017056 Post-Doctoral Fellow (542 student employees)
- 018050 Public Interest Law Center Intern